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State of New York
Office of the State Comptroller

Division of Local Government
and School Accountability
 
October 2016

Dear	Authority	Officials:

A	top	priority	of	the	Office	of	the	State	Comptroller	is	to	help	authority	officials	manage	their	authorities	
efficiently	and	effectively	and,	by	so	doing,	provide	accountability	for	dollars	spent	to	support	authority	
operations.	The	Comptroller	oversees	the	fiscal	affairs	of	authorities	statewide,	as	well	as	authorities’	
compliance	with	 relevant	 statutes	and	observance	of	good	business	practices.	This	fiscal	oversight	
is	 accomplished,	 in	 part,	 through	 our	 audits,	which	 identify	 opportunities	 for	 improving	 authority	
operations and Board governance. Audits also can identify strategies to reduce authority costs and to 
strengthen controls intended to safeguard authority assets.
 
Following	is	a	report	of	our	audit	of	the	Hudson	Housing	Authority,	entitled	Board	Oversight.	This	
audit	was	conducted	pursuant	to	the	State	Comptroller’s	authority	as	set	forth	in	Article	X,	Section	5	
of the State Constitution.

This	audit’s	 results	 and	 recommendations	are	 resources	 for	 authority	officials	 to	use	 in	effectively	
managing operations and in meeting the expectations of taxpayers. If you have questions about this 
report,	please	feel	free	to	contact	the	local	regional	office	for	your	county,	as	listed	at	the	end	of	this	
report.

Respectfully	submitted,

Office of the State Comptroller
Division of Local Government
and School Accountability

State of New York
Office of the State Comptroller
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Background

Introduction

Objective

Scope and 
Methodology

The Hudson Housing Authority (Authority) is located in the City of 
Hudson (City) in Columbia County. The Authority was established 
pursuant to Section 450 of the New York State Public Housing Law 
to	provide	low-rent	housing	for	qualified	individuals	 in	accordance	
with provisions of Public Housing Law and the rules and regulations 
prescribed by the United States Department of Housing and Urban 
Development (HUD). The Authority receives the majority of its 
funding from HUD and the expenditure of those funds must comply 
with	HUD	requirements.	The	Authority’s	remaining	funding	consists	
primarily	 of	 rental	 income	 from	 tenants.	 The	 Authority’s	 2015-
16 operating budget for the low-income housing program totaled 
approximately	$867,000.	The	Authority’s	fiscal	year	runs	from	July	
1	through	June	30.	

The	Authority’s	 Board	 of	 Commissioners	 (Board)	 is	 composed	 of	
seven	members:	five		appointed	by	the	City	Mayor	and	two	elected	by		
tenants.	The	Authority	operates	independently	of	the	City,	managing	
its	 own	 operational	 and	 financial	 affairs.	 An	 Executive	 Director	
(Director)	 is	 responsible	 for	 the	Authority’s	 day-to-day	operations.	
The	 administrative	 assistant	 handles	 all	 rental	 and	 financial	
transactions. The Authority administers two1	 main	 programs:	 the	
public housing program and the Section 8 housing voucher program 
in	 the	City.	The	Authority	maintains	 132	public	 housing	units	 and	
currently	 administers	 67	 of	 the	 130	 authorized	 Section	 8	 housing	
choice vouchers that are used in the Hudson area.

The	objective	of	our	audit	was	to	assess	the	Board’s	oversight	of	the	
Authority’s	financial	operations.	Our	audit	addressed	 the	 following	
related	question:

•	 Does	the	Board	provide	sufficient	oversight	of	the	Authority's	
operations?

We	examined	Board	oversight	of	the	Authority’s	financial	operations		
for	the	period	July	1,	2014	through	May	18,	2016.			

We conducted our audit in accordance with generally accepted 
government auditing standards (GAGAS). More information on such 
standards and the methodology used in performing this audit are 
included in Appendix B of this report. Unless otherwise indicated in 

1	 There	 are	 two	 HUD	 Section	 8	 voucher	 programs	 operating	 in	 Hudson:	 one	
program	 restricted	 to	 the	 Hudson	 ZIP	 code	 and	 a	 second	 program,	 which	 is	
countywide.
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Comments of Authority 
Officials and 
Corrective Action

this	report,	samples	for	testing	were	selected	based	on	professional	
judgment,	as	it	was	not	the	intent	to	project	the	results	onto	the	entire	
population.	Where	 applicable,	 information	 is	 presented	 concerning	
the	 value	 and/or	 size	 of	 the	 relevant	 population	 and	 the	 sample	
selected for examination.  

The results of our audit and recommendations have been discussed 
with	 Authority	 officials	 and	 their	 comments,	 which	 appear	 in	
Appendix	A,	have	been	considered	in	preparing	this	report.	Authority	
officials	generally	 agreed	with	our	 recommendations	and	 indicated	
they planned to initiate corrective action.

Good management practices dictate that the Board has the 
responsibility	to	initiate	corrective	action.	As	such,	the	Board	should	
prepare a plan of action that addresses the recommendations in this 
report	and	forward	the	plan	to	our	office	within	90	days.	
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Board Oversight

The most important component of internal controls is the control 
environment,	or	the	“tone	at	the	top.”	The	Board	is	responsible	for	
setting	 this	 tone	 through	 management	 and	 oversight	 of	 	 financial	
operations	 and	 ensuring	 that	 financial	 resources	 are	 safeguarded.	
The	Board	fulfills	 this	 responsibility,	 in	part,	by	 instituting	 internal	
controls,	 such	 as	 policies	 and	 procedures,	 to	 ensure	 that	 financial	
transactions	are	properly	authorized,	recorded	and	reported.	

Authority	 officials	 are	 responsible	 for	 adopting	 policies	 and	
procedures	to	ensure	that	cash	receipt,	cash	disbursement	and	bank	
reconciliation	duties	are	segregated.	If	this	is	not	practical,	the	Board	
should	ensure	there	is	sufficient	oversight.	In	addition,	every	claim	
against the Authority must contain enough supporting documentation 
to show that purchases of goods and services represent actual and 
necessary expenditures for Authority purposes. To prevent paying 
claims	 that	 are	 not	 for	 valid	Authority	 purposes,	 the	Board	 should	
audit all claims prior to payment or appoint a claims auditor to do so 
on its behalf.      

During	 our	 audit	 period,	 the	 Authority	 had	 cash	 receipts	 of	
approximately	$1,036,000.	However,	the	Board	and	Authority	officials	
have	not	adopted	policies	and	procedures	to	ensure	that	cash	receipt,	
cash disbursement and bank reconciliation duties are segregated. As 
a	result,	the	administrative	assistant	bills,	receives	and	records	cash	
receipts,	and	reconciles	bank	accounts.	The	administrative	assistant	
also	prepares	the	monthly	financial	report	for	the	Board.	In	addition,	
the Board has not established compensating controls such as  reviews 
of	the	administrative	assistant’s	work.	We	traced	rent	rolls	to	receipts	
for one month; compared three months of receipts to amounts recorded 
in	 the	 Authority’s	 rent	 receipts	 software,	 deposit	 slips	 and	 bank	
statements; and reviewed bank reconciliations for three months. We 
found	that	billings,	receipts	and	bank	reconciliations	were	properly	
performed. 

Payment of Claims	—	During	our	audit	period,	 the	Authority	paid	
1,115	 claims	 totaling	 $1,334,101.	 However,	 the	 Board	 did	 not	
perform an audit of claims or designate a claims auditor to do so. 
The Director told us that the Board stopped approving claims in 
2011 or 2012 because Board meetings often lacked a quorum. 
The	 lack	of	a	Board	 	quorum	made	 it	difficult	 to	pay	vendors	 in	a	
timely	manner	 and	 avoid	 late	 fees.	As	 a	 result,	Authority	 officials	
began writing checks and paying bills as received without a claims 
audit. The Director and a Board member manually signed checks 
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each week. The Board member reviewed the checks for agreement 
with	the	invoices	and	check	copies,	but	other	than	signatures	on	the	
checks,	the	Board	member	did	not	document	approval	of	the	claims.	
If	the	Board	member	was	unfamiliar	with	purchases,	the	Executive	
Director supplied the reasons and support. The Board then reviewed 
and approved the claims at the Board meetings after the claims were 
already paid. 

We	 examined	 71	 voucher	 packets	 containing	 90	 invoices	 totaling	
$38,179.	We	 found	 no	 evidence	 of	 Board	 approval	 for	 89	 of	 the	
invoices	 totaling	$38,112	 that	 required	Board	approval.2  Vouchers 
included	 credit	 card	 payments	 for	 three	 selected	 months,	 selected	
payments to related parties and 25 general disbursements. We also 
compared checks written to bank statements and reviewed statements 
for	each	of	the	Authority’s	credit	cards	for	three	months.	We	found	
the checks matched the accounting records and the claims contained 
enough documentation to show that purchases represented actual 
and necessary Authority expenditures. We also found that credit 
card payments were made based on invoices instead of credit card 
statements.	The	Authority	could	not	locate	five	monthly	credit	card	
statements for reconciliation to invoices and payments made. In 
addition,	25	claims	for	$6,500	were	not	in	accordance	with	Authority	
purchasing policies because these claims lacked quotes.

While	 the	Board	 provides	 some	oversight	 of	Authority	 operations,	
the	 cash	 receipt,	 cash	 disbursement	 and	 bank	 reconciliation	 duties	
are	not	segregated	and	related	work	is	not	reviewed.		In	addition,	the	
Board	does	not	ensure	 that	 a	deliberate,	 thorough	and	 independent	
audit	of	claims	 is	performed	prior	 to	payment.	As	a	result,	 there	 is	
an increased risk that goods and services may not be obtained at the 
lowest possible cost or that errors or improper transactions could 
occur and not be detected and corrected in a timely manner.

The	Board	should:

1. Adopt written policies to ensure that the duties for cash 
receipts,	 cash	 disbursements	 and	 bank	 reconciliations	 are	
segregated among employees or that increased managerial 
oversight is in place.

2. Perform a deliberate and thorough audit of claims prior to 
payment or appoint a claims auditor to do. Such an audit 
should include ensuring that claims are in accordance with 
purchasing policies and credit card payments are based on 
credit card statements.

2 One invoice was for a check for a security refund to a former tenant that did not 
require Board approval.

Recommendations
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The	Director	should:	

3.	 Establish	 Board-approved	 procedures	 for	 cash	 receipts,	
procurements and cash disbursements.

4.	 Ensure	that	credit	card	statements	are	reconciled	to	credit	card	
invoices and retained with payment documentation. 
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APPENDIX A

RESPONSE FROM AUTHORITY OFFICIALS

The	Authority	officials’	response	to	this	audit	can	be	found	on	the	following	pages.		
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APPENDIX B

AUDIT METHODOLOGY AND STANDARDS 

To	achieve	our	audit	objective	and	obtain	valid	evidence,	we	performed	the	following	procedures:

•	 We	made	inquiries	of	officials	and	employees	to	document	Authority	practices	and	procedures.			

• We traced rent rolls to receipts for one month to ensure all rentable units were billed. We 
selected a recent month to verify current rental billings.  

• We traced the last three consecutive months of rent receipts from receipt records to deposit 
slips,	to	the	general	ledger	and	to	bank	statements.	We	also	examined	the	bank	reconciliations	
for the same three months.  

•	 We	examined	71	voucher	packets	containing	invoices	totaling	$38,179	which	included	general	
disbursements	 and	 selected	payments	 to	 staff	 and	officials	 for	 compliance	with	 purchasing	
rules,	approvals,	claims	audit	requirements	and	payment	accuracy.	We	judgmentally	selected	
the general disbursements based on procurement policy thresholds. We included all individual 
payments,	including	payments	to	the	Director	and	several	petty	cash	payments	based	on	the	
collective experience of the audit team.  

• We compared checks written to bank statements and to endorsements to determine if the checks 
matched	the	Authority’s	accounting	records.		

•	 We	judgmentally	selected	and	reviewed	three	month’s	statements	for	each	of	the	credit	cards	
for validity of the purchase and propriety of payments. Months were selected based on higher 
numbers of transactions and dollar values.  

We conducted this performance audit in accordance with GAGAS. Those standards require that we 
plan	and	perform	 the	audit	 to	obtain	sufficient,	appropriate	evidence	 to	provide	a	 reasonable	basis	
for	our	findings	and	conclusions	based	on	our	audit	objective.	We	believe	that	the	evidence	obtained	
provides	a	reasonable	basis	for	our	findings	and	conclusions	based	on	our	audit	objective.
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APPENDIX C

HOW TO OBTAIN ADDITIONAL COPIES OF THE REPORT

Office	of	the	State	Comptroller
Public	Information	Office
110	State	Street,	15th	Floor
Albany,	New	York		12236
(518)	474-4015
http://www.osc.state.ny.us/localgov/

To	obtain	copies	of	this	report,	write	or	visit	our	web	page:	
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APPENDIX D
OFFICE OF THE STATE COMPTROLLER

DIVISION OF LOCAL GOVERNMENT
AND SCHOOL ACCOUNTABILITY
Andrew	A.	SanFilippo,	Executive	Deputy	Comptroller

Gabriel	F.	Deyo,	Deputy	Comptroller
Tracey	Hitchen	Boyd,	Assistant	Comptroller

LOCAL REGIONAL OFFICE LISTING

BINGHAMTON REGIONAL OFFICE
H.	Todd	Eames,	Chief	Examiner
Office	of	the	State	Comptroller
State	Office	Building,	Suite	1702
44 Hawley Street
Binghamton,	New	York		13901-4417
(607)	721-8306		Fax	(607)	721-8313
Email:	Muni-Binghamton@osc.state.ny.us

Serving:	Broome,	Chenango,	Cortland,	Delaware,
Otsego,	Schoharie,	Sullivan,	Tioga,	Tompkins	Counties

BUFFALO REGIONAL OFFICE
Jeffrey	D.	Mazula,	Chief	Examiner
Office	of	the	State	Comptroller
295	Main	Street,	Suite	1032
Buffalo,	New	York		14203-2510
(716)	847-3647		Fax	(716)	847-3643
Email:	Muni-Buffalo@osc.state.ny.us

Serving:	Allegany,	Cattaraugus,	Chautauqua,	Erie,
Genesee,	Niagara,	Orleans,	Wyoming	Counties

GLENS FALLS REGIONAL OFFICE
Jeffrey	P.	Leonard,	Chief	Examiner
Office	of	the	State	Comptroller
One	Broad	Street	Plaza
Glens	Falls,	New	York			12801-4396
(518)	793-0057		Fax	(518)	793-5797
Email:	Muni-GlensFalls@osc.state.ny.us

Serving:	Albany,	Clinton,	Essex,	Franklin,	
Fulton,	Hamilton,	Montgomery,	Rensselaer,	
Saratoga,	Schenectady,	Warren,	Washington	Counties

HAUPPAUGE REGIONAL OFFICE
Ira	McCracken,	Chief	Examiner
Office	of	the	State	Comptroller
NYS	Office	Building,	Room	3A10
250 Veterans Memorial Highway
Hauppauge,	New	York		11788-5533
(631)	952-6534		Fax	(631)	952-6530
Email:	Muni-Hauppauge@osc.state.ny.us

Serving:	Nassau	and	Suffolk	Counties

NEWBURGH REGIONAL OFFICE
Tenneh	Blamah,	Chief	Examiner
Office	of	the	State	Comptroller
33	Airport	Center	Drive,	Suite	103
New	Windsor,	New	York		12553-4725
(845)	567-0858		Fax	(845)	567-0080
Email:	Muni-Newburgh@osc.state.ny.us

Serving:	Columbia,	Dutchess,	Greene,	Orange,	
Putnam,	Rockland,	Ulster,	Westchester	Counties

ROCHESTER REGIONAL OFFICE
Edward	V.	Grant,	Jr.,	Chief	Examiner
Office	of	the	State	Comptroller
The Powers Building
16	West	Main	Street,	Suite	522
Rochester,	New	York			14614-1608
(585)	454-2460		Fax	(585)	454-3545
Email:	Muni-Rochester@osc.state.ny.us

Serving:	Cayuga,	Chemung,	Livingston,	Monroe,
Ontario,	Schuyler,	Seneca,	Steuben,	Wayne,	Yates	Counties

SYRACUSE REGIONAL OFFICE
Rebecca	Wilcox,	Chief	Examiner
Office	of	the	State	Comptroller
State	Office	Building,	Room	409
333	E.	Washington	Street
Syracuse,	New	York		13202-1428
(315)	428-4192		Fax	(315)	426-2119
Email:		Muni-Syracuse@osc.state.ny.us

Serving:	Herkimer,	Jefferson,	Lewis,	Madison,
Oneida,	Onondaga,	Oswego,	St.	Lawrence	Counties

STATEWIDE AUDITS
Ann	C.	Singer,	Chief	Examiner
State	Office	Building,	Suite	1702	
44 Hawley Street 
Binghamton,	New	York	13901-4417
(607)	721-8306		Fax	(607)	721-8313
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